
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, O.C~ ~

Is ’r~-M~’T~. o¥ ’tee CL~ OF

Claim No.6~ 1089
J. ALLAN LUSTMAN

and
LAWRENCE H. GORDON Decision No.CU- 44 i0

i~lder the Interna~onal Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

Appeal and objections with respectto a Proposed Decision entered on
January 13, 1970.

Hearing on the record held on February 3, 1971.

FINAL DECISION

Under date of January 13, 1970, the Commission issued its Proposed

Decision denying this claim for failure to sustain the burden of proof.

Subsequently, Mr. LUSTMAN, one of the claimants, filed objections to

the Proposed Decision on behalf of both claimants, and requested an oral

hearing. However, he failed to indicate the basis for his objections and

submitted no further evidence in support of the claim.

The Commission responded to Mr. LUSTMAN’s request by letter of

February 27~ 1970, in which it informed claimants that an oral hearing

had been scheduled for April 2, 1970. Following customary practices in

cases where oral hearings are scheduled, the Commission made extensive

efforts to reach claimants by telephone on March 31, 1970 to ascertain

whether they would be present on April 2, 1970. All such efforts were

unsuccessful.

On April 9~ 1970, the Commission received a letter from Mr. LUSTMAN

from his address of record, in which he stated that he had not received

the Commission’s letter of February 27, 1970 until April 3, 1970. By

letter of April 13, 1970, the Commission informed Mr. LUSTMAN that the

oral hearing had been rescheduled for May 14, 1970. Mr. LUSTMAN’s letter

of May I, 1970 requested an adjournment of the oral hearing until after



July I, 1970. The Commission’s attempt to communicate with Mr~o LUSTMAN

by letter of September 17, 1970 was unsuccessful. Inasmuch as Mr. LUSTMAN

had previously informed the Commission that Mr. GORDON, the other claimant,

was outside the United States without giving his address, there was no way

to communicate with that claimant°

Under date of October 7~ 1970 the Commission addressed another letter

to ~Mroo LUSTMAN, advising him that the oral hearing would take place on

November 18, 1970. To assure delivery to the claimant, the letter was sent

by registered mail~ return receipt requested~ with the instruction to hold

for addressee only. That letter was returned by the Post Office Department

with the notation, "Unclaimed°" It appears that the Post Office Department

had left two notices at Mr.o LUSTMAN~s address and when he failed to appear

to receive the registered letter, the Post Office Department returned the

letter to the Commission. Since that time no word has been heard from

either claimant.

Upon consideration of the entire record, the Commission finds no valid

basis for altering the decision previously entered on this claim. Accord-

ingly, the Proposed Decision of January 13, 1970 is affirmed in all respects°

Dated at Washington, D. C.~
and entered as the Final
Decision of the Commission
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FOREIGN CL, AlkiS SETTLEMENT (:OMMI~SION
OF THE UN ITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C~ ~i579

IN T~- ~TTER OF THe. OL~IM OF

Claim No..GqT=lO89
Jo ALLAN LUSTMAN and
LAWRENCE H o GORDON

Docision No, OU ~ ~ 10

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSIgD DE~ISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, filed under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act Of 1.949, as amended~ in the a~ount

$2~06~,253~00, was presented by j~ ALaN LUS~N and ~rRENOE H~ GORDON

based upon the asserted loss of stock interests in two ¢nban

J= ALaN LUg%~N has been a national of the United Stat~s since bi:ri~, ~,~

ev:idence has been s~bmitted ~itb. r~sp~ct to th~ national~ty of

GORdiaN ~

Under ~le V of the International Cl,~ims S~ttlem~n~~                 ~ .let of 194~

[78 Stato lllO (1964)~ 22 UoS,Co ~1643=1~3k (1964)~ as s]t~nd~d~ 79

988 (1965)], th~ Commission ~s g~v~n j~risdiction over claims of

ol the United States against the Government of ¢~bao S~ction 503(a) of th~

Act provides that the Co~ission shall receive and d~t~rmine in

with applicaDls s~bstanttve law~ including international law, the amo~nt

and validi~ty of ~l.a~m~ by nation~.is of the United Stat~s against the

Government of ¢~.be aris~ng sinc~ January I, 1959 for

los~es res~lting from the nationalization, ~propri=
ation~ intervention or ether taking of, or special
measures directed against, property inclu~ing any
rights or interests therein owned wholly or parti~lly~
directly or indirectly at the time by nationals of the
United States o



-2 -

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of C~fba and
debts which are a charge on property which has been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by
the Government of C~ba.

Claimants have asserted the ~oss of stock, interests in two Cuban

corporations, C~A Construction(,o. ~ ,    S.A. and C-A Development Co~, S.A.,

hereafter referred to as Construction and Development, respectively.

Their official claim form was accompanied by two unsigned doeuments~

purporting to be balance sheets for Constr~ction and for Development as

of December 31, 1.959; a statement from IAWRENCE H’. GORDON to the effect

that he owned 1,900 shares of stock In each of ths two Cuban co~porati0ns

and that J. KLIAN LUS~N ~ned 2,100 shares of stock in each; and a. cop~

of the birth certificate for J. ALaN LUS~N. The record also conta~..ns

correspondence between claimants and the Department of State, inc].udlng

a letter, dated January 15, 1965, from Mr. Gordon indicating elaim.ant~~

desire to assert a ~ederal tax dedl, ction on acconnt of losses in C~fba,

Claimants’ off:[cial claim form~ h~eve~, indicates that as of March l~

1967, the date thereof~ no s~ch ta:~ ded~ct~on was ¢la£med,

initially, the Co~snlss’.ion suggested i.n a lette~ of October 31,, 1967

th, at claimants submit: the stock certificates as evidence of ownership;

ev:idence of Mr. Gordon’s United States nationality; and further supporting

e’vi4ence con~ern~ng the value of Construction and of Development as well

as proof tha~ these corporatio~).s were nationalized or otherwise taken by

(,~ba. Nr. Lt~st:man’s response to that letter and to a st~bsequsnt one of

July 9~ 1968 was that Mr. Go:t’don ha4 s~mitted proof of his United States

nationality; that the stock certif~.cates and all books an4 records relat-

ing to the two Cuban corporations had been left in Cuba; and that the

balance sheets had been prepared fr~ work sheets smugg].ed out of Cuba.

Since M~. L~stman stated that M~. Go~don was outside the country, the Com-

mission co~unicated with him with respect to both claimants.
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:!.968 and February 17, 1969~ s~.~ggesting the ~

evidence. The 1.etter of F~bruary 17,

of Mr, Gordon’s United S"ates nationality wa~ not on file; aad s~,ggested th~

n~ed for eeidenc~ in that respect as ~e1.1 a.s proof to sutsta~tiate the stock

interests claimed. Mr. Lustman replied that since he owned the corrtrol.ID~g

interes’ts in both Cuban corpocatio~s~ o~ly his nat:io~:~a].ft~ should be co~-

s~der~d :[r~ det:ermLning the validity of this claim, The {~om~Hiss[o~

advi.sed M:r. Lustman that the natio~ality prerequisite applied to each

a:~t, ~rrespectiw~ of the interests asserted.

In the meant:fme~ the Conm~issfon bad obtai~ed a report f’ro, m. sour~c’.es abroad~

which indf.eated t:t~at Construction had been organized f~:~ 1~9A2 &>td had issued

shares of stock. :in the amount of ~
9.~,000.00. Neithe:r of the c!a.f~za.zt~s >.ames

a.pp~a:~ed :fn the report, The Co~fss/.on advised Nro Lus’tm~. of these ci:reum-

stances arid aga:fn suggested the subm.issf on of ft’~rther evf.dee~ce ~ f~a¢]{~>~i

p:coof of N:c, Go:rdon ~s United State8 nat f.ona! i.ty, The C~,m’~~’ss [ ot~ aI.so

to ~t~;@.e anothe:r inquiry abroad upon the receipt of a wr:f.tte~ reqt~.est fvo~:~, the

e]a:i.~aa~rt:s. Sf.t~ee that time no m~ch req~est was made a~a.d no ft~rt:her

was submitted. The Oor~.iss:i.o~ wrote a detailed letter to Mr. L~.s~man

~ ~ ~t~uct fo, a a’ad for De~e] >pmerr~’; e,;;,ide~:~ce to suppo:ct ~,,~s~ ~ ~.ed de~.:~ts ~4e

t~:Le two C’~:,ar~ <::o:cp,~uea.t:i.ons :1.~1 ti~e amo~:~t r:,:t~ $;"~00.,000.(~0 to e,~cb, of the c:Iaim=

a~ set fo:~’th f,~ the said ~es.~.anc.e sheets; :f’~t~’ther p:~,,.)~,:f: of owttershfp of

the sto¢~(; i~,terests asserted he:cei>~; a:t>d an e:xplanat[.o~ as to why ~o Federal

tax dedt~¢.t:fot~ was assested by c:l.a[~sa:ats for the losses i.n

To date,, no add:itio~:~,~f.[ ev:i.denee has bee~z submitted,

<~,ecc~o~ 504 of’ the Act provides, as to owr~e’csh./ oK -~ ,"
e~,a:~ms, that:

(a) A claim sha!l not be considered under sec.tion .503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the el.Rill

l~t~.se<[ was owned, wholly or pa:ctial!y~ directly o:c indf.-
rectly by a national of the United States on the date
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o:f the loss and :if considered shal! be ¢.o~.s:[,dere~ o~.ly
to the extent the claim has been held by one o:c
nationals of the United States continuously
until the date of filing with the

The Regulations of the Co~ni,ss:ion provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shal! have
the burden of proof o~.~ all issues in’~olved ir~ the
determination of his claim. (FCSC Reg. ~ 45
~531.6(d) (Supp. 1967)~)

ir~e (~,o[[~n~,ss~ron finds that c],ai’~a~ts hare failed to sust,~,,:in the burden

proof in that they have not established that LA~RENCN N. GORDON is ~-~.

of the United States, as defined by Section 504 (a) of the Act and Lave

established that they sustained losses wi, thin the ~ean[.ng of Ti.tle V of the

Act, Accordingly, this claim is denied in its entirety.

Date4 at ~ashington, D. C.~
and ent~:ed as the Proposed
Decision of the Co~dssi, on

~heodore 3affe, Oo~nissioner ~

NOI~.(&~: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Co~nission~ if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro=
posed Decisio’n~ the decision will. be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt

O of notice~ unless the C0~is.si0n othe~ise orders~ (FCSC Reg,~ 45 C,F,R,
531~5(e) and (g) as amended~ 32 Fedo Reg~ 412~13 (1967)~)
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